
Decision No. :~~)9G8. 

BEFORE THE P..A.II..ROAD COMaSSION OF THE STATE 0 F CALIFOmr'..:A 

MONOLITH PORTLAND CDmN'T COMPANY, 
a eOl"portlt1on., 

Compla inlm.t • 

'Vs. 

SOUTEElm P.ACIFIC COMPANY, a corporation; 
THE ATCZISON, TOPEKA. &. SANTA FE RAn-WA.Y 
COllllP~"'Yt e. cor:poration.; VISJL.I.IA. ~IC 
RAILROAD COMP~~, a corpor~t1on; 5cr.&SET 
RAILWAY COW?AJ."'fY, So corporation; UY POINT 
AND CLA~ON RAILROAD COMP~~t a corpora
tio11; CALIFORNIA. C:ENT,RAL RAII.ROAD COMPA
~"Y, a corporation; and l'OSmaTE V.ALI.EY 
RAILROAD COMP~~, a corporation, 

:oetendants. 

w. D. :sux:nett ane. Coy Burnott., tor c~le~1.l.l.W:I.t. 
~ames E. Lyons, tor deten~t southern Pac1ri~ Company. 
E. c. Pierre and G~. E. ~ty, 1'01" defe:tdrolt The Atchison, 

Topeka aDd. santa Fe. Railway company. 
Ralph Mitchell and 'I'helen & Marrin, bY' Max Thelen, tor 

Ba,. Poi~t and Clayton Ra1lr 06.d company, and :1:ltervener 
Hel'lX'Y C ~well I.1me & Cement Company. 

L. A. I.a :?o1nt, tor Yosem.1te Portland cement Company. 
F. K. C11ttord, tor Calaveras cement company. 
~ames A. Keller and N. E. Kellq~, and Sanbo;rr.., Roohl & 

Broolaaan, by R. H. sanborn, tor dete:c.d:!uI.t California 
central Railroad Company, and intervener Pacific Port
land c~ent company. 

W. J. Higgins and Gwy.o. E. Baker, for santa Cruz Portland 
cemen t company, in torvener. 

Call & Murphey and Willian Gu.thrie, tor intervener cal1-
tornia Portland Cement company. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION' 
--.---..-.~ 

compla.1nant alleges that the rates maintained bY'd:e:Cend-

ants tor the transportation of ee::nent trom Monolith to destinations 

in the Sen Joaqu1ll Valley between :aakerst1e:Ld on the south and 



Manteca on. the north were a.ud are lllljU;st and u:areasonable in. v1ola

tion o"t seet1011. ~z ot the pub-lie Uti111;,1es Act and uncIul.:r discr1m-

1mttory- in violation ot Section 1.9 ot '~he Act aDd of .4.rt1cJl.e XII 

section 2l or the state Constitution. Just I' reason.e.ble and nondis

criminatory re;.tes 'tor the tuture alld rtlpuat1cn are sought. Rates 

are stated in cents pet" 100 pounds. 

Public hearings WI~:re held before ]Xam1nf9,r Ceary 01;. san 
Fro.neisco and Los .A:Ilgeles and. the :ttflttter subm1tt.ed on. briers. 

The Henry Cowell Lime &. Cemen.t Com:pany» Yosem1 te Port

land. Cement compsDY, Calaveras Cement Company, Pactt1c: Portland 

Cement company and santa cruz. Portltmd Ceme:tlt CoDlp8.ll.Y". here1ne.~

ter re~erred to as the northern :m1ll.s, l:md too Calitornia Portland 

cement Company w&re :perm1t~ed to 1ntervtme. Tb.es~) interveners are 

ma~ ~terested ~ seeing that the ex1sting rate relationship is 

maintained. The Cal1torn1a Portland Cement co~p~ turthermore 

alleges that the present rates subject it to :prejudice and d1scr1m-

1nat1on.. No proo1' was ot1'ered in 51Jl):port 0:1' this allegation and 

it will there'tare be considered as haviDg been Ilbandoned. 

comple.1t1ant's plant is located at Mono11 th on both 'the 

southern Paoific Company and. The .A..teJ:I.1so'n, To::pell:a and santa Fe 

Railway Company 52. miles south ot Eaker-s:f'1e1cl. 
1 

No testimony was o1'tered to show that the assailed rates 

wero or ere 11llU'easonable per see It is u.pon 'tb.er roJ.at10llsh1p be-

1 The ;pl8Lts ot the interveners are: At Cowell. (Henry Cowell Lime 
&. Cement Company), 0:0. the Bay Po in t and C layt OIl, Ra1lro~ul 9 miles 
south or Point Chicago, the junctiOn. with the Southern Pacitic: Com
pany; at Ken.tucky House (Calaveras Cement Company), a point a.t the 
end. ot the lone Branch of the Southern Fi!lc1t1e Corc:pany, 39~ miles 
east or lone; at Merced (Yosemite Portland. cement compc.ny), on the 
Yo~m1 te Valley Railroad; at Redwood City (Pac1t1e Portland Cement 
company), on the southern Pacific Company; at Davenport (Santa 
Cruz PortlencL Cement Company), a po in t Oll tbe santa cruz Branch o~ 
the southern Paoitic company, 12 miles west ot: san.ta Cruz; and &t 
Col ton (California Portland. Cement Company), on the Sou..thern Pacif
ic: compeny, The Atohison, Topeka ana san'~a Fe Railway Comp~ aDd 
LOS .A.ngeles &. Salt Lake Re. ilroad. Company. 
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tween these rates and those conourrently :maintained trom. the north

em mills C exclus1ve o"r Merced) tha·t eompla1na.n.t's case rest8~ 

The re:tes to Fresno, a point, almost m1dway between. :Mono

lith and Bay POint, Cow.el1, Ken.tucky Bouse and Redwood City, will 

serve to illustrate this relationship. Prior to Augu.s.t 18, 1929, 

the rate :rx-om Monolith to Fresno" a d1sttm.ce of 160 m1les, was the 

same as those app~71ng !'rom Be.y Polllt. Ico1rel~. Kentucky' House 8Jld 

Redwood City, d1s:ten\~es or 163, 172., 175 and. liSS miles respeat1ve

~r. From Ch1ttencIe:c:., Davenport and san Juall., ,l1istanoes o"r 224:. 

230 and 232 miles, they were one cent h:tgller d1ar1:cg this period. 

On AUgust 22, 1927, rates trom Merced to' ;P~1nts 1II. the san FrC-
o.j:.seo Bay regiOn. were established. These J:a'~s. were on a lower 

bas1s than those ficm Cowell and Redwood City to pOints in. the 

San J"oa.quin ValJ.e.y. In Pae1t'1c Portland Cement Company at al. TS. 

A.T.& S.F.Ry.Co. et l~l., 33. C.R.C. 300, this was 1'oOll.d to be un

duly prejud1e.1e.l to sh1:Pllet"s at Cowell e.:c.d. Red'''ood City and pre.:r

erential ot Merced. The :preference and prejudio.e were removed on. 

August 16, ~929, by reducing the ra.tes t'rOm tb~ northerr. milIa 

C exclusive of Merced) Si cents. No reduction '!'las made !:rom :Mono

lith until APril 20, 1931, at which t·1me, ~on protest ot comp181n

ant, this rate was l.1kewise reduced si: ce:n.ts.. ':OJ,U$ the rate trom 

:Mono~1th was aga1n the ~e as tram Bay Point, cowell. Kentucky 

Rouse and Red.wood City and one cent low.er them trom Chittenden, 

Daven:port and San .Tuan. One mon.th thea:-earter, howe.ver, turther 

:-educt1ons ot 2 cents were volun.te:1ly mad.e 1n the rates trom. u1 
pOints except Merced and Monolith. w;1th this adjustmexlt complain

ant' s rat~' trom Monolith to Fresno beoame 2 cents higher than that 

ot its eOlupet1tors at cowell, Kentucky House a:c.d Red.wood City, 

with which it enj,oyed eq'l.\aJ. ra;tes tor a long time end one cent 
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higher thaIl. applies at Davenport and San J"uan., whioh rates former

lY' werle one cent higher than those trom Monolith. 

Compla1ne.nt contends that the e1roumsta,llces and condi

t1ons. l!ltten.ding movements fran. its pl.ant to po1n.ts in the san ;[oa

qu1n Valley are substan,tially s1m11ar to those obta1nins, trom the 

northern. mills and. that there is no reason ~or accord.ing lower

rates to 1ts nOl"theI'n competitors than those it e:Il.107s. The same. 

bo.sis t mile tor mlle, as is accorded the llo~tbern ln111s is sought. 

It is 1J:mcaterial to eompla1:can.t whether the ratos or its competi

tors are 1rl.c:reased or whether its re. tes ere recluced so long as the 

preterence elleged to exist is removed. The present re:tes, it 

ma1:c.ta~, have disrupted an adjustment ot long stand1ng. 

Detendants made no att.empt to j.ust1!y higher ra.tes t:tocm 

Monolith to :r.re=.o than were mainta1ned to the same point trom 

the m:lll.s north or Merc-ed. They contend ho.ever that the- present 

rates t'rO:c. the northern mills are undulY' depresse:d and that what

ev~ preterence th.ere may be sbould be removed. by 1nc:rE'a.~1ng: these 

ntes rather than by redue1ug those :trom Monolith. 

cer-t.a1n 01' the in terve:o.ers in. trod.u.t:ed ecctensi V8 testi

mony in e..::l endeavor to show such. a d1ss1milU1ty "oetween a move

ment 1'l'om Mono~ith to the San ,Joaquin Valley and. one trom the nor

thern m1ll.s as to j'us't1ty e. higher scale 01' rate::, at Monolith. 

Great stress was placed. on the topograpby' be.twe:f'.'.Lt Monol~.th and Ba-

kerstield. The record shows however that while certs.ln taetors 

attmd1ng the movement from the northern. mills are ·.r..a;do'Ubtedl.:y" 

:more adven:tageous than tho~e attendlng t~ movemC!t)'J..'c ~om Mono-

lith, there are other circumstances. working to tJ:Le disadvantage 

01' those mills, as a result 01' wl:l1ch the advar;f~ges are largely' 

CO'tm. teracted. 
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Full consideratio~ of all the facts of record leads to 

the conclusion that the rates fr'om Uono11th to the pOints 1n.vol."i'

ad have not been s:bown to.. be unjust or Wll:sasonable but that they 

have b:een and are unduly prejudicial. The undue prejud~l.ce should 

be removed by reducing the rates :t:r'om Mono11th or 1ncreas1I:tg the 

rates trom tbe northe:n mills by the amounts opposite the dest~-
2 

tion points shown below: 

TUlare 3~ per- 100 lb s. ReeUey 2fI. per 100 lbs. 

Tart 

McK1 tt:r1ck 

coalinga. 

:Exeter 

Note: -

2¢" ... '" '" Fresno ZtI .. " 
2¢' " '" ". Me;dexa l~ ". ". 

.. , 

2¢" " " '" Merc€d 4i~ " " .. 
3¢' ., '" " TUrlock 3i t~ " 

!-:e.r.. teca' 3i¢' per 100 lbs. 

Rates to pOints tnvolved 1n this proceed~ 
but not specifically shown e..bo~re shall be 
adjusted 1n like manner. 

'" 
ttl 

" 
" 

complainant also seeks reparat10xt. As ~ereto:rore stated, 

however. there is nothing in the record to show that the rates were 

inherently unreason!1ble. ,To ent1tlo a comple.1nWlt to an award or 

rep~ation under sect1o:l 19 ot the Public util1'I;.1es Act 1t 1s nec

essary that the tact, the am:)'\,mt and the proximt\te cause of the 

damge be proved. (Penn.. R.R.Co. vs. Internat11:)nal Coal Co., 23C 

U.S. 184.) complainant has not made such proot and reparat10n will 

theretore be d~1ed. 

.Q.BJ2!R 
Th1s case having b·eeo. dul7 heard and. su"om1 tted, :CUll 

2 It derend~ts eleot to 1ucrease the rates from tne northe~ 
mills an a~~11cation under Sect1~ 63{a} ot the Fub11e Ut1l1ties 
Act sho~d be tiled and the proposed rate s just1tied. 



investigation or tl:le matters and things involved l:ll~'V'1ng been had~ 

and basing this order on the findings or tact and ~~he conclusions 

conta1ned in the opinion wl:lich pre.cecle.:&. this or~erl' 

IT IS EEREBr OBDmED that de:rel'lt!:a-:.ta, SOttthern Pacific 

compau':r, Tb~ Atoll:~son, Topeks. end Sttnta Fe Railway CompanY, Visa

lia Electric Railroad CO.tap&n.l", SWlse:t. Railway Company, BtLy PoiD.t 

and. Clayton Railroad Compa.ny, CalifoJ:'Jl.18, Central Railroad CompaDJ" 

and Yosemite Valley Railroad CompaXlY', a:.ccord1ng as. they ;utie:i

pate 1n the transportation, be aDd they are hereby- li!r'ected to 

cease and desist on or betore thirty (30) days t~om the etteetive 

c!ate 01: this order and tberee.tter to fl'bs.ta1n from a:ssess-1ng, de

manding and collecting tor tl:le transportation. ot cellxent t:rom. Mono

lith to pOints 1:a the san .Toaqui::r. Valley (Bakel'st:1.eld on the sO\l.th 

and Manteca on the n.orth) rates round unduly prejudic1e.l. 1n the 

op1nion which precedes this order. 

IT IS ~ FOR':t'E:m ORDERED 1~t de1'endan.ts, SOuther-Xl. 

?ac1t1c Company, The Atchison, Topeka. ~lII,d Santa FE! Rai1w~y company, 

Visalia Electric Railroad Company, sunset Railway co:a:tpany, :say 
Point and. Clayton. Railroad Company, Calitornia central Ra1l.:road Com

pany and Yo,sem.ite Valley Railroad companY', according as they parti

cipate1:o. the transportat1on, be and. they =re heJ:eby required aXld 

directed: on or before thirty (30) days 1"rom the ettecrt1ve date ot 
this order, upon not less: the.:o. :rive (5) days' notioe to the COmmis

sion; e.nd. the publ1c, to remove the undue pre'judice ret'erred to in 

the op1llion. 'wh1ch precedes this order'. 

IT IS E:E:BEBY FOR~ ORDERED' that ill all other respects 

this proeeed~.ng be and it is hereby dis:nj.s:seci. I 
Dated at san Frencis<Xl) California, this ,')....'1!f.. ~ or 

''1 
:( .. ./ If! ,-\ \: \/-~,~-U 
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